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could cover the cost 
of a bed in the 
ward for one 

hour
 

could pay for a cosy
fleece blanket for a

patient staying 
on the ward

£15

£31

could pay for an
hour’s specialist

bereavement 
care

£37

could pay for a home
visit by a Hospiscare

Community Nurse
Specialist

 

£56

From mince pies and carol singing to raffles and fancy dress… How you 
raise money is up to you.

Anything you do to support Hospiscare will raise vital funds to help our
nurses care for more local patients and families this Christmas.

A small act of kindness can go a long way. Your donation could help by:



These are just some ideas. The best fundraisers
are the ones that are simple and fun. Whatever
you decide to do please let us know, our local
fundraising team is on hand to help your event
or activity be a huge success. Get in touch by
emailing: fundraising@hospiscare.co.uk.

Christmas Jumper days are a firm favourite.

Coffee Mornings are always popular. Fancy a twist? Add a competitive
element by making it a mince pie or Christmas cake bake-off. 

Jingle bells! Warm up the vocal chords and arrange a carol singing
session.

Christmas Hamper Draw: Get everyone to donate festive treats to create
your hamper and sell tickets to colleagues and friends.

Make, create and donate: Get crafty this Christmas, make Christmas
cards, decorations or gifts and sell them to raise money for Hospiscare.

Open Office Day: invite neighbouring offices in for coffee and cake… It’s
a great way to network and to show your neighbours what a charitable lot
you are! 

Do a Panto! A raffle in the interval, donate ticket sales or have a
collection bucket at the door. 

Merry Quizmas! Whether general knowledge or seasonally-themed,
online or in-person, team quizzes are never more popular than at
Christmas.

Secret Santa? Pledge to buy your work Crimbo presents from a
Hospiscare shop.

Virtual Christmas Card. Instead of buying and posting Christmas cards,
why not make a donation to Hospiscare and download one of our virtual
cards to email loved ones instead? (But if you do want a ‘real’ one, how
about purchasing them from us? Here).

Festive Fundraising Ideas

mailto:fundraising@hospiscare.co.uk
https://www.dontsendmeacard.com/ecards/charities/hospiscare
https://shop.hospiscare.co.uk/collections/christmas-cards-2022


Thank You

If you would rather donate via post, please download a sponsorship
form from the Festive Fundraising resources page, which includes our
return address details. Please make cheques payable to ‘Hospiscare’.
You can also return collection tins or buckets to a local Hospiscare site
or one of our team can arrange collect.

If you wish to donate by phone, please call us on 01392 688020

Don’t forget to fundraise online!
Facebook fundraisers are a brilliant way to raise money for Hospiscare.
You can easily create your own in minutes and share it on your social
media so all of your friends and family can help you reach your goal.
What’s more, unlike other fundraising platforms, Facebook doesn’t
charge us for using it. Every single penny you raise comes directly to us.
Find out more here. 

Not on Facebook? www.justgiving.co.uk is also an easy to use online
platform, helping you raise even more for Hospiscare.

How do I pay my offline donations?

https://www.hospiscare.co.uk/festive-fundraising-resources/
https://www.hospiscare.co.uk/support-our-work/fundraise/facebook-fundraising/
https://www.justgiving.com/

